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Knight Club Performance 2009 New Art Gallery in
By ELIZABETH VANDER EUT tw tributes was inspIred by Jackson to be better the Landman LibraiyStuff IV ifei
dancer when started dancing was more seif-cen
Knight club pcrfoimed their longest dance per- tered about it instead ofrnaking people enjoy my dancing By BRANDON HAZE
formance ever in their two shows last .eekend The show was just in it to get girls or something It was more sy I1jte
Dancing the Knight Away featured variety ofdanccs about me But when sa him dance it totally changcd
that were inspired by many things that included culture corey Mola choreographer created dance Ifyouve been down to the Iandrnan
and sorrow which had the most dancers in the history ofthe club 55 Librarys basement this semester tbr drop-in Uflor
lescribing the show the clubs president Amy Mola was able to accomplish this by having the smaller ing help from the writing center or snack trom
Stewart said We have couple sadder numbers this groups ofdancer.s on stage at different times except for the cafØ you may hae noticed the new gallery
semester We have 1w lyricals that are little dramatic the ending Talking about the end Mola said .1 actual- displaying an assortment of student works
We have one thats dedicated to girl who had actually have to have ten ofthern dancer stand offstage in the And if you plan on going to the library
passed away Flie girl was friend of one of the front because there is too many of them to all actually fit before the end ot finals be sure to check it out tlr
dancers Some of the more dramatic dances ire about on stage hut it as fun fiel like it works with the song the exhibits of their new dkplav VS
love l.nter Sandman And like having nis ofpeoplc Since the beginning ofihis semester
lie longest slm for the club to date alout Nikki Jones contributes her being senior at Arcadias Art and Design Department has turned
t\vu and half hours long and had numbers Knight Arcadia to Knight club dancing is my release from the Multimedia collection room hich used to
club currently has 57 memhcr hich makes them the stress so Knight club really helps tel like if Arcadia house the ibrarys col lection of news and video
largest club on caul11 he dances which included did not have Knight club aught not be here tiles into new art gallery tr students ho do
jati. tap ballet hiphop Indian hula and lyrical were Rachel Liarnond dancer said like the lct not make regular trips to Murphy Hall Students
diverse and each contained different source ol inspira that Knight club give us the opporlunity to dance arc free to enter the gallery and look at the student
tion because wasnt sure that would be able to continue rt works at their leisure
The .sho included tributes to the memory ot dance oiiec get into college the Landman Library Gallery is ne and
Michael Jackson Lv who is senior and part of does 1101 vet hae an official name lhc Art and
lesign lepartment is open to suggestions
I_i pstairs in the Penthouse Suite The first arrangenientofart works
played in the Student Art Gallery was FADE or
Bath ing Su it irthday Bash
departnient created within the tirst six weeks of
\1-%RK 4MtR lure tour people running as tastas they could across that
the tall semester Students whose ariworks were
St fiW-i held in their bathing swts Ynp if you saw us well it wasci
featured in lADE include Megan Miklos Rinme and thats what we do to have fun Now it was invig ._
Vell Arcadia this is my last column lbr the
orIting until could no longer feel my toes afier our plan
Arnanda Hotiman Andrew \isniewski
semester and its been great time up here in the
staying out for minute turned into
Matt Borgen Abbey Ryan and Scott Rawlrns
Penthouse Suite am really thankful for being able to So all in all the best birthday present besides my
he current disPlay FOC tiS consists of
\iItL this LoluiTin and sh in thc iiii iningtul idciiturLs hitihd ocla is su.in Princcss Ass make snow angJ
tilL bLst art orks trom iUi an ot
sli this scmLst..r Anv rvs it kas 19th Biithd iy hLr bikini Ihi ruk goLs is such any tim nt snow
dri Ait and Dcsign lkp irtrnc.nt Mct ils md
this weekend and spent it in the most onderful fishion
occurs we ill engage in our new found fun So keep
Painting cramics Interior Design
mean got my birthday soda so mv life is complete
eyes peeled Arcadia and you could just have
hotograph 3D Studies 6raphic Design and
Iasically locked nyself up iii the Penthouse to liiiice to laugh at us craiv castle IbIk Scmtuhmc
Illustration Sonic studeiits whose vorks
get as many of my fie PiilCrS done as could Ireat elI this is it cplc the end ofthe fall semester tLiturLd include sophomore Maria larke juil
birthday right Nab it gets better Atter Princess Ass got inl what better way to end than with snow Well actual
ir Tmna Maczis senior Ran Bross and graduate
hack from Knight lub decided along ith other hate snow but Ill let you all enjoy it as well as eieht st1et MaryFaui
Penthouse members Mandy and Zac ho is One of the 14 lucks castle members.will he leaving AU for US will remain on display until
1101 induding inysLit lords ol tilL istk. to inc1tilc in Ofldfl flL\t scnstLr and lust want.d to say goodbyc
hursda\ ILLLiribcr
ii arole loefl1cr an assistant professor olcra/y an to everyone lio is remaining and tell those going can
Imagine or look out your vindows at the Kuch wait lr the nest chapter ot our adventure aS the castle
Art and Design and the coordinator of the gallery
field all ered in snow and around 30 pm just pie crev has high expectations tot the progression ot the art
gallery
Art students or faculty can make requests
Iipcorriing_J\rea Shows lot specific themes luich ifapproved by the
departnient ill remain on display tbr time penBy SFAN KEARNEY
od of about two weeks to month So next semes
I./1/LIUIFliL-Flt J//f
ter we may see all the submissions morn certainWhen Wbo Where What CosUAUdience
protssorsspecilic assignment or we may possi
ursday Fanfarlo At Johnny Opening the sh\ is Freelance Vha1es cry new and $12 21 4- bly see the progression ol single students thesis
lecembc reelajice l3renda up and cornine hand from New ork itv They project
0th \Vhalcs 20 ha recently been recci ing lot of hype on the interne I.oefflcr also has other ideas lbr displays
9O0piii rankford Ae and aie destined to get bigger hefire they get smaller including an exchange exhibit here Arcadia
Iranktird The rc
songs are cry intricately put together warm would display another schools student art woi ks
iirard Sis sounding pop songs and feature ide array of instru and Arcadia students art works would be dis
Fishtosn nients headlining the night is the London based indie played at another school
Philadelphia group anflirlo Aller releasing steady how of sin Its important ftr students to learn how
PA glc and IPs laniumilo finally released uI length to pick their own work that they want to put ton
album Reservoir Their songs range froin straighttbr ward says .oeltler SO they caiì edit and choose
vard tand cry catchy POP songs to kind ot oldworld the work they think is best She expects that the
sotiiiding lP ili Beirut Should be good active display will prepare many art students lbr
Tliiiisday Olorytellers At Kungfu Should be eaIIed crything but Karate night 12 AU their personal theses in prolound way
Lcccmhe Curtis larey Necktie Starting oIl the night is chris Broka Geoff Farina Ages$lO Following lOUS will be the VBE dis
0th hris L3roka 248 Front Bioka trinerIy played ith ii \lleii ome and llav which ill be thematic assigunient ith
i00pm Geoff Farina St Front Codeine bile Geoff lii Illil is fornierk ol Karate Next faturcd orks from the graduating art majors
honipson up is urtis larvey the inultiinstrunicntalisl lroii the potluck style reception will take place on
Block Fioni early 9ts New York banl Rex playing solo show hursday December froni 430 until 630
iirard Ae leadlining the night is ilorytcllcrs fi.aturing geoff was pretty excited when zis chosen
Stop laniii ail drummer Ga in McGarthy both tioin the to have ii work displayed in the gal lery says
lisl1ton band Karate Ihey re sound is one you iiiight not cx Jackie liggins senior representing Photography
Philadelphia from ilmrnier linate menihers as it is sonic pirts POcuS The professors arc allowed to pick
lt folkroots blues nmsic while some soiigs souiid like clas- anyone ithin the classes no matter hat year
sic se1i rock juniors and sophniores included so it as iuice to
Fridiv chris Uamneau At The First Chris Garneami is singer songwriter from Brooklyn $10 /AJIAges be singled out and recognized Being senior its
Iecenìhc i-iitaiian us soumid is iiiixture ni French piano rhythiiis horn great opportunity to put the exhibition oii niy
Itli hurchs piits and electronic heats all ith mniicaus articulately artistic resume as will he the cVB display when
900pm lipl clix ered lyrics Ic also has the CClsiOfl.il classic pian larticipate il-i that tuo
lIllLid Ics pli ing alone in the chapel ot the irst he I.andnian ibrarv iallcr is located
25 hetnut nitarian Church so it vill he er\ intiniate slios the librarys Multimedia ollection rooni beat
Street 22nd tcapacity is 50 peopleL ed next to the calº and the Vriting Center So
and Uhetnut take some time to cheek it out once you rcalie
Sts youre going to surive linals
Philadelphia
PA



